Chronic otitis media with effusion during infancy, have parent-reported symptoms prognostic value? A prospective longitudinal study from 0 to 2 years of age.
As a part of a prospective study (age, 0-2 years), the prognostic value of parent-reported symptoms relative to chronic otitis media with effusion (COME) was examined in a group of 122 infants. The occurrence of hearing loss, ear infection, mouth breathing, snoring and common cold was inventoried using a standardised questionnaire filled in by parents at 3-monthly intervals. Tympanometric and otoscopic records were combined for assessment of middle ear status. Subjects were categorized into three groups: none (n = 13), mild (n = 78) and severe (n = 31) COME. Analysis revealed that all symptoms in the first year of life were significantly associated with severe COME. In the second year, only hearing loss was associated with a higher risk for severe COME. The risk for severe COME increased when symptoms were combined. In conclusion, a questionnaire based on only symptoms during the first year of life may assist in screening and managing severe COME.